Whilewe were in CaPe
Town.we were not allowed

The
ourproblems.
discuss

did not allow us to
coach
raiseour opinions.He wanted
tobetheonlY one to sPeak.
Therewas a time when I
playedanddidn't receive a
singleball. I comPlainedthat
theball shouldbe well
The coach said
distributed.
sinceI wasnot the best sPiker
I shouldnot exPect'toget
theball.
In 1991I went to a sPort
schoolin Denmark were I
$udiedball games.MY
with a Danish
experience
teamwasthat the ball was
distributedequallYin the
court.It did not matter
whetheryou were a shqrt

player, or an inexPenencedplayer, all PlaYers
were equally imPortant.
As to my team PlaYersI
have this to saY:If You .
have a favourite Personin
the team to whom You
passyour balls, forget it.
You will never win a
singlematchoutsidethis
country.
There is somethingelse
that we as Namibians
don't talk about.We must
forget about skin colour
'and
favouritism and think
about eachand every
psrson as a human being'
Thereshouldbe no
discrimination between
and
the German-sPeakers
the Afrikaans-sPeaking

Namibians. After a good talk
with one of my team mates,I
discoveredthat the Germanpeoplespeakingdrdn't like
the Afrikaners and vice versa.
This could also be seenin
the way we were divided at
the residential place in CaPe
Town. I was put into mY own
room alone as a black Person'
the German speakersin their
own room and Afrikaners in
another.These grouPings
remainedthe samewherever
we went. We didn't mix
freely at all.
I know that the truth hurts
but I am tired of ignoring
things that matter in mY life.
There'sgot to be a melting
point. r

Paidmaternityleaveon the t?bJS
ff Torkingwomen will
lA/ soonbe entitledto
V V maternity leave if
parliamentaPProvesthe
SocialSecurityBill tabledin
theNationalAssemblYlast
0ctober.
Thebill seeksto comPel
to make available
employers
maternityleave benefits to
everyfemaleemPloYee.
Motivatingthe bill in Parliament,Labour and Human
DeveloPment
Resources
Minister,Hendrik Witbooi
saidsubjectto the Provisions
oftheSocialSecurityBill,
maternityleave benefits shall
bepaidfour weeks before the
date of the emPloYexpected
ee'sconfinement,and eight
weeksafter the actual date of
delivery.

"If the baby dieswithin two
weeks after the date of delivery, maternity leave benefits
shall be payablein resPectof
a further period of four weeks
only, from the dateof death."
If the employeedieswhile
receivingor being entitledto
receive'maternityleave
benefits,suchbenefitsshall
be payableto the Personin
whose carethe babYof the
employeeis placed,said
Witbooi.
No maternitYleavebenefits
shall be payableto a female
member who takesuP any
other emploYmentduring,
before or after deliverY.

